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NA TIONA L 
ADVISORY COUNCIL 
CREA TED in 1x9 to assist the University at the National Level, 
members of the National Advisory Council serve volun- 
tarily, providing valuable advisory assistance to the 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Richard Kane . . . . . . . . . . .  ;.'Zhzytona h c h ,  Ftarida 
. . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fred W.  Krantz . . . . . . . . . . . .  .; ::. H d y  Hill, Ffon'da . :  
. . . . .  Lt. Geneml Foster LaHue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ormond Beach, FlrnORda . . ' . .  ; . -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. Gilbert A. Martin, Jr. . . . .  ; r .  Dqtona Beach, Flurida .r -[=: --:, 
. .  > Kenneth May . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ... ; i . . . .  Edgewater, Flon'da - .  -- - .. 
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. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. Kenneth E. Neland . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .-.: -.hd Each, Ft& 
Mrs. Sidney I. Ney . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Onnond Beach, Flotida 
James Pargoe . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Daytona Beach, Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Herbert J. Pyle . . . .  DeLand, Flmon& 
Bert Reames, Jr. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ormond Beach, Flonon& 
C. N. Rice . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O r m o d  Beach, Flm'& 
. . . . .  Dr. Herbert Riggs . . . . . . . .  . . .  Daytona Beach, Florida 
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. . . . .  Charles R. Seibold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  New Snayrna Beach, Flotida 
. . . . . . . .  Thomas Swain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Daytona Beach, Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Brigadier General William M. T h m e s  . . . .  Daytona Beach, Florida 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. Lawrence Vagnozzi . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ormond Beach, Florida 
Mrs. Julia Vinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Daytona ~ e a & ,  Fton'do 
. . .  William A. Welch . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Llaytona Beach, Florida 
. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Russell Welsh . . . . .  New Smyma Begch,'Fhwida 
Fred T.  Wills . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dwdona Beseh, fiori& 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Colonel Edmund Wright . . .  Ormond Beach, Florida 
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Paul L. Schmidt: Bs Am. Sc. 
David Mgt , CO~~-I~~~-ME-CFIA-CFU-AG~-~I P. Schiletra: BS AUO. &..&I T I 
Deans L~sts, A~rfrarne & 
James P. Skelton: 
Mark E. Btnwon: BS AV. ~ g t .  
Ray Tantburro: BS A-. %. 
DanZel Teylw: AS hro.  w. 
Jdur 0. momp80n: B8 Av. Msin. Mgt. 
&*J. venda&u&: BSAv.Mgt. 
J. W Q ( I ~ :  =hem. Se., AS 
h. Std. ,  AS Av. Mgk. C m m - M R I ,  Seaatm- 
=A, Social Funetiom Chahan-SGk 
Srwen Webster: BS h. stud. 
Petsr WlboR: B S h .  Scd., c o ~ ~ ~ - l m - M E  
GRADUATION 
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The Silver Eakfb. . :;
- .  . . 
James C.  Derrick: ns ;\t.rc> sriid . vet. ( 'hlh. 
- 
.- \ :. C o r ~ ~ n i .  ' Edward A. Detoffel: Hd ;\er\l S t u d  
I \ ;- Joseph C. Cugos: IJowrrr,ianr r r r r i i l ra t r  Thomas Durkin: ns r r < >  ~ i .  . .AS .A\ s tp t  
DPRII. l.\srl. ( ' ~ I I I I I I I - ~ ~ L ~ - ( I F I - ( ' F I I - ~ ( ~ I ~ . A ( ~ I  
Martin J .  Elze: BS .A, \ l a ~ n  \lgt . .AS .A\ 
hlgt . l)<ziinr Llhts. \ \hi) \  \\'h<> in ('ollegr & L ' ~ I \ P I  
sltir*. Onlirri,n Ilelta K I I ~ ~ ~ H ,  . lun~ire-Student  C,,ort. 
Trri~.itrrr S(;-\ .  .AIT~TAIIIP & I'IIIVP~I>!IIIII Vets C l ~ ~ t l ,  
%lana.r,rnt.nt ( ' 1 ~ 1 1 ,  
Peter Ferguson: HS -\c,r(> b;ng 
Raymond D.  Ferrari: H s  s lp t  
Gregory K. Candy: ns .Aercl ~ r i i d  
- _ -.A. ._ . 
. -_ - 
-. . 
1;JaanEolk *llsla.&, l4AIiWm 
: hmthhm Club AERW@, &uIu-T~~-MI 
&n#f4&D. tMg@2 IISAmAsky4r - 
C 




MieJkUdF. it: BSAslo*ec.,DsassList, 
Ordnim Wits -pa, A+aoId W Baeiaty, Who's 
WAo ia Collegea & Wnhrcmifiss, D b W ~ b b d  
A F W E  Graduate, Camm-hat-ME 
Jamam W.Z%wb: ~%ksro . l . ,~oacn~oo~,  
Management Club, Rivate Flbt 
M-1 J. Plleclt: li#1 Se. 
Siejpheq dl. R w h :  BS hm. Stud., Omicmn 
Dalta Kappa, Disaiished AFROn: Gmdu&, 
who's Who in Cohgea & Univemitim, Veto CM, 
LamsdaChiAlpee 
-6 B- RobMs. Airname & Poacrplant 
&ififate 
iohn E R w n b 8 g :  es hero. Stud., Derms 
Liste, Cam h&, Msllsgems@ Club, Vets Club, 
Comre-lnat-ME-Seapiaae--COW ( h t )  
Jalur W. Reun-: e s h .  so. 
Clapion A. R d :  BS Aero. Se. 
w m d  p. Sarty~ EB A m .  &. 
DcurSd L. SChartmgz BS h. Se.. RaaidW- 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Outetadins W t e  Award- 
hmbda Chi, AlWKllC, IFC. Comm-ht-CFI 
A h  SeAnJdl: BS Av. +, b a t o r - S G h  
Tbeasu~~r-SGA. Manegement Club 
Steven M. SahmW: BS h. bs.. ,D 
Lists, Who's Who in Colleges & Univerallies, Omioroa 
Delta Kappa. S i a  Chi. Senator-MA, Wvata Pilot 
Jdin S. Seeds: BS Aem. Stud., Comm-bt 
z~k~R@llce c. seeger: i35 Aem. Stud., Deans 
Usts, AAAA 
Bnlae R. Sb&w: Pcfmpht.C&te 
E a w d  #. Sherman: BS Aem. Sc.. Delta 
Chi. m, Commht-ME.BG1-Am 
M. SQR1URB: BS ~ a r a  stud. 
G. sporww: BS Aem. Stud., Dsws 
Lbt 
A a d m ~  J. SlooMe: 89 AIC. hi&. w. ~ a e &  
$', : 
' I ;  
F.. ' 1 .  
. , 
! I : . ,  





Pres. Hunt and honored guat  Lowell Thomas 
hopell Thomas receives an Honorary fm 
Gen. Spruance. I 
, - 




lambda Chi Alpha, 
:; 
.... 
., .>  
President-Management Club, 
Comm 
Lynwood Royd:  BS AV. ~ g t .  
ROY Rutt: BS Aem. Stud., h AV. Mg.. 
Treasurer-Delta Chi, Comm-ht-CFI-CFII 
John W. Shank: BS Av. Main. Mgt., Alpha Roe 
Omega, Vets Club, h l i n g  League-Resident, Archery 
Club-President, Darts Club. Senator-SCA 
Jock L. Sprankle: Bs  em. Stud. 
Michael J. Sokol: BS Aem. Sc., Alpha Eta 
Rho. . . 
Comm-ht-ME-CFI-CFII-BGI-ICI - . : ' .-  -  . 
Michael T. Stanford: BS Aem. Sc. 
- , 
- 3  . , ."
Lynocr A. Tougo: BS Mgt. 
dcrck E. V d k r a r :  BS Aem Stud., Lambda 
C h  Alpha, Comm-Inst-CFI 
Oewakl S. Vater: BS Am. Sc. 
Scott, V o e k r :  BS Aem. Stud , Whds Who In 
Colleges & Univessitles, Reardent-SGA, Vtce- 
F'rentdent-SCA. Lambda C h  Alpha. ERAU B o d  of 
Trustees. AFROTC, Arnold Air Sonety, Free lance 
Reporter-AVION .- . . 
-- 
- A -  -  
- 
. - <  




Rkhard A. Warner: BS Aem. Sc., Comm- 
Jnat-MECFI-CFII 
Scott A. Wharsm: BS Aem. Sc. 
Ken Wigand: BS Aem. Stud. . . 





John R. Adamonis 
William C. Arford 




Charles R. Lejambre 
Curtis R. Lepresti 
Douid bboto 
David A. Lynch 
h n z  R. Manfredi 
Antonio A. Navamte 
?%eophilus A. Obidi 
Mahyan Okkouatian 






John T. Alberto Blak R. Alley E u m  Alton Juan R. Alvamdo 
Michael E. A R ~  Momw 8. A n i j ~ s h e  Geoffrey W. Ape1 
Keauin L. Ashley 
Marion K. Atwell 
David N. Bailey Arthur B. Balensiefer Richurd J. Baribeault John K. Barker Weston J. &ur 
Captain Scibner landi the first 747 at f Myron J. Banett David H. Bastacky Lawrence J. B a w  Daytona Beach Regiona Airport 
, Jdd W. Barter Bradley Bennett Martin Wet Adolfo Bauza 
Roy W. Bie Brian L. Billstein Ronald A. BKtz Albert D. Bentley John R. Bermingham 
R i M E . E d i w r a l d  
Lkm?a M. k k l i n  
lwuud A. fkrckstrn 
Eugene C. Bwcher 
K d  L. Bwdine 
. .. . 
_. - .__ 
MaCk B, Cbapiii 
Jdu, Clrebuske 
A l h  K. C k e  
YruR S. ChmY 
Mock E. che~hesz 
David M. Char 
Akus C. C m e n s e n  
Whrk E. Chriotion 
Sam& 1. chrisriacm 
J w p h  J. Cic%pio 
Bmdley M. Clwk 
Rick N. Caffky 
R. C0h~n 
John D. Coletts 
G ~ J I  D. Conitz 
John A. Cordner Vincent M. Crow Jeff A. Culbert Jose Custodio 
P &:;@ ; 
+;I ..: Q;: 
*. . a 
WiJliom Dailey ' -. . r h & . l b & @ m  Michael M b 6 e I  
. - - "  
- 
. * ::- 
Riddk Regatta Raw . -  -:% 
, .. 
. . 
Big Daddy's entry in ttke -. ' :- 
Riddle Regatta. . , 
Timothy J .  Dickert 
Michael Digaspari Paul G. D i g e m o  Thomas 3. Dinelti Jcunea W. Dolon - .  - * 8 W i t ~ f f .  l.".-Juw 
. . 
.:,** :, 
Robert L. Ehmann -" .. Jeff W; Etlston C+ -?.::: 
_ . . 
. .  
- - 
*.. .._ 
...... . . . . . . .  .--,- : ._ ,:* 
. . .  
. . 
-. - . . . . . .  
. : "  
- . 
... 
, - -; - , * *, .,L;-.- -.- ;. : .- 
<;.- ..- . .. :..
. . . . .  
-. 
..- 
. . . . .  - " , ,- .- ' I'.: .; 
-. -- 
R ~ ~ M  ti. Fadden -. ...+ ?;;'. .. , . CwbA.-Falco" , . -. - : 
. . , .. 
-34::~. 2 ... . . .  &y;+ :-, :;,- -.... 
.. _._..I. .. I... . :  -- . 
-- :.4, 7.r:". ..-, ... ..... .. 
'.a: : . . .  :- :-. . -  
,-; ...-.. ~'.;<;;-,.>-' 
._ ..- ..- -. 
.- - 
-. . 
-.&.,c.-::;;:;;; ., -- ; ,  ! 
?&*.f??% -z:-. ,. - . : 2 , , -  . ' . - 
: ,7d;2J=y/;; ,:... ,-: 2 2 :  .: .: . . .. i;,~-q Mz2. A&-?%-&.:! .z: . . ,., .* .. : - 
. . .  
--,- :*--,;. ....... :.,:--* . 
a.. ;:+- ./&- - . - 
>...+-:,--- -:'- 
..dm- -.- . - -  
. _Y .& . . - . - - _  , 
-- ., .- 
Roger E. ~ ~ ~ i ~ : < : - !  .-. ;.< z Ronald A. Evans 
. . . . .  
. .  A . . .  ...... .- ... '... : 
. 
.. ---- 
. . .  .:, . - -  
. . . .  . * 
. . . . .  
,. .;:-, - - :.;::yL-,L: 
. . .  
.. ..- . .  ,.*., ..-". 2 --.-. 1. , / !  - ' :  . -- - - \ -  . .-:..--- .+-. -;j 
. . . . . . . . . . .  -.lfL.. .... 
......... 
. . -. -2. ,. ;,= - :;-. t,$-+Z 
. . - I  
. . .  
. .  - . , -...--: ;: p.-. .-- 
- ---- - -; .-.:"+ 7 *. . --~.<,. , + 
. 
.- ---A _ - I 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  > .  
. -. . .... 
- .  : : ..----.. 
. .  
-..:I:, ...:,. : ".. " : -'" 
. . . . . . .  - . . . & _  
, .. ~. ., 
~ - .  
.--* L. y :  
. . . .  ..-.  
.... . 
..~ "I>-...2 
Alow C. OwriFig 
R k W  E. GGearing 
aw Gebat 
W. G* 
H A .  CWJe 
IOhul Cirrcomuzri 
Sam T. Giambarberie 
Elizabeth A. Gilrnm 
Neil Ciordano 
Mark E. Cittelson 
Harold S. Gregory 
Ernest G. Greul 
Jim t. Grieger 
Robert J. Cross 
Santo V. Gullo 
John T. Gunnoe 
Doniel F. Haggerty 
Jason A. HaU 
Lane E. Hall 
Nathon C.  Hall 
Douglas A. Handy 
S t e o e ~  A. Hanes 
Russell A. Hansen 
Raymond H. Harley 
G&nn H. Haupt 
Kenneth J. Hauser 
Eric P. Huusman 
John S. Hawkins 
Brian G .  Hay 
Michuel 8. Hayden 
Mary Rose S. Helfrick 
-- 
...- i 
A Gyro-Copter at the 
. .m:g John W. HODW 
Kevin J. Hughes Robert J. Hubiak Daniel M. Husiam Demk R. Pnghmm Kenneth A. J 
Melvin C. Jay Michael V. Janisheck 
James M. Kaiser Philip R &lion Todd A. Jauor rrraccy J. Jones 
John P. Keck 




Mary Jo McNeil James W. Mercer Mickoel B. Meyq  Lm w.?bm!, W N .  M s  




Phillip B. MmMP - 
~ a M S ( h k d h r r s r  
M A .  &fBwr) 




. A i ex- 
. !, <-= 
hS C. hbble 
d e f h  M. Naoger 
William C. Noyes 
Barry M. Oeeigan 
William L. Oden 
Don E. Olmstmd 
$amon P Oheill 
Sreue~ E. pbse 
Jahtr A. Rllew 
Richard J.  Palmer 
Domenic W. Popa 
W e n t  RmineUo 
&title Payw 
Anton P e h m  
John C. Phipps 
Daniel J .  Renaud Emilio Rey 
Cok E. Ridley 

m 
Jlrn F. Singletary 
James M. Slirung 
David A. Smeltzer 
Earl S Smrth 
Glenn H. Smith 
B. 3mitR ' 
MwMl 0. w- 
Kwt' B. Snide 
Jeffrey W. SpokuiEh 
Gordon E. Spotteck 
Stillman Kevin P.R. Stables S p m ~ u e  
Gknn Sbo* 
1 q  I,. 
;= ;p - 
Peter S. Tkomgmm 
Eddie A. Rune 
Alan B Tyler 
John F Valentrno 
b i l  A. Vasinakk 
Dennis E. W a p f f  
dim R. Wait 
I 
James R. Wart 
-trick C. Wasko 
h v i d  C. Wasulko 
1 
I 
Ex- ,,; ;,- f :;: . 
: 
.I. 





James W. Adams Robert V. Aivens 
C h r k s  Aruirews 
Robert W. Applewhite 
Doug L. AuM 
Ken E. Babrick 
Gerald L. Bair 
ddur H. BahW 
mat A..&be)o 
Bill &twm 
Thgm(rs B. Bsrtw 
TFmo$hy Jc. Brarc?r 
Steven M. k n s  
J m e s  A. Bell 
&ma M. BMkp 
Brian J.  Biese3, 
B m e  L. B&c#zuehie* 






. . . . . .  . . .  . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  
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- .  
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- .  





Steven R. G m a k z  
Cheries F. Gme 
h v i d  A. Cmpgi 
Susan V. Grulser 
L " 
John H. Hardy 
William J. Hardy 
Louis F. Harley 
Michael H .  Harmes 
Robert B. Harris 
Stephen W. Hartrick 
George A. Hayes 
DMiel R. Hegg 
Bruce A. Henry 
Clayton D. Hewitt 
John M. Hill 
Norman M, H i b  
aaMy B. H-
Kurt A. Holm- 
k c e  E. H w w r  

Gregory J. Maltese 
David A. Mannem 
Mark G. Mannweiler 
George J. Marhefh 
Laurrence V. Marina 
weets, M d  
TekyE.Mmh 
G-wM.Q.1 
John A. M a w s  
Linda K. M B j k y  
Phillip C. Maywell 
Ronald L. McAphee 
William S. McDowell 
Paul E. McDuffee 
David L. McKay 
Brian J. Newhar 
Bazibe &I. Nonis 
Dean E. Nuneuilk 
David A. Page 








,.xr c- f 
@? 
& 
Nicholas G. Rutgers 
Dean A. Sanderlir 
Robert R. Schntr 
Earl H. Schmidt 
Ernest A. Schultz 
Jahn H. Seama 
G m r y  w. SrM 
Steven C. Slaughter 
Jdih J.  SmuNcra 
Ralph J. Soremen 
Robert B. Spangler 
Jeffrey C. Stanton 
Wilbur A.  S t e m  
Gregory Steen 
Richard E. Stough 
Bany D. &eldon 
C W B  M* Sdrlktm 
fid C. Swttsmi 
Kevin 8. Sytvee 
Eugene S. Taylor 
John R. Terracciam 
Steven D. Thomo~ 
Thomas A. Thonton 
Jerry W. Tilenis 
MAIN TENA WCE 
ENGIIRIEERIIIIC ' 
Ector E. Hwdy 
Seyed- Yomzef Haahmi 
Kammn Hedaiaty 
William A. Hunt 
David C. Jumbo 

AVIATION - -  
MAINTENANCE 
MANAGEMENT 
John L. Acord George ARbews 
r 
. . 
. . . . 
-../ _ ~ . 





Dough K. B a W  




Donald C .  Codektia Edward H. Coleman Daniel M. Digioiu Robin K. Donley 
I. 
James F. Garufo Walter Green Jdur J.  Gpeenins ST. Clair Oriffith Richard T.  Gilligan 
Mike M. Isaacs 
James E Rice Tom C. Rice b i d  R. Roberts Roger D. Roberts 
- 
- 
Steve Sluswczyk Robert C. Smedley Jeffery M. Smith John W. Spicer Myron E. Staats 
Jay Streb 
Chuck L. Stallings 
Joseph W. Swigert 
Robert J. Whitecomb &gust S. Van Brink Brian P. Toole Dale D. Thibodeau 




Barry L. Chase 
Earl E. Cogan 
Eugene M. Dixon 
Bradley K. Hale 
Brent Mc Veigh 
William J. Navin 
Esteban Oquendo 
Frank W. Poye 
Toby A. Rice 
Rkk C. Sulton 
John M. Takocs 
Kevin S. TaUon 
Richard C. Wick 
Steve Z e h k  
MANAGEMENT 
Steve C. B a w l  
Stephen J. Betlimki 
M y  R. Bjorh 
A VIA TION 
MANAGEMENT 
Dandy A bbott 
What 
. ~ 
is it? , - . d  .- . ., - ,.. .C_" 
. . , .  
." ..- 
. . .- -.,. 
M&des Dwtgerdi-Cym Cathleen 8. h i s  R h  B. DowWk Jeff&. Jim F. Dyke$ 
. . .  
- - - - 
. -  . - . . 

John B. O'Neat 
Sarnpson A. Oarcnc 
Salvatore F. Pagono 
Sebastiano S. Pagliocco 
Charles R. Patterson 
Francisco A. Pittevil 
Matt M. Polchinski 
Marouchehr Rastgiou 
James F. Rice 










RoanckW E. Erickson 
Dnnid F. Fmen 
Michael Fnuzco 
Michael F. Garuqr 
Jerry Gibson 
Rick A. C r e w e l  
Randy Griffith 
Rendis R. Haig 
m Hamilton 
Mark Hemink 
Daniel L. Henning 
Bill A. HiDsher 
James R. '~ockman 
Charles S. Hodges qL 
F' ! Robert Hdkndet Tanr L. HoZtokurder ;, 
"' 
JdmliQwd 
Christian B. H m p h q y  
Ksuin J f.pstm 
h e s  M. Jdoneo 
daaaph D. efohmm 
William L. Johnson 
Thomas E. Jordon 
Patrick M. Kelley 
David Kellia 
Bob Klutch 
Rzck T Lake 
S t e ~ h e n  T L u n ~  
Douglas S. Mullen 
Abdu Neihum 
Lionel A. Neptune 
Kim B. Nixon 
William Nolepha 
William J. Norris 
Gearge Obiom 
Joseph O'Connor 
Kevin M. Omena 
Michael J. Pakonis 
Thomas Richarson 
John H. Robbin I 
Kenneth Robbins 
mmasw I Hal A. Salisbury 
Steve M. Sam- 
Jorse h t k g o  
Ronald 0. Schilkr 
Mark A. Schmitt 
Giovanni Scuotto 
James E. Seeds 
Daniel K. Senkarik 
Jay W. Shirer 
A,. I L @  Walter G. Shumate Gregory Simmons Ernest B. Simplace 
Calois T. Singleton 
Brian Smith 
charlea" R. sti& 
Mark Strawn 
Pmrl Stukousky 
Stephen E. Suits 
Donlad Summers 
Blake Sweaney 
Everette 8. Tote 
Nicholas E. T a m p i  
Bruce L. Teague 
Dennis C. ?"obias 
Matthew J. l tucco 





.. - .  
. ~ 
. . 
. . .  
. . - ' . John C.  Kennedy Robert W. Teeter 
. . .  
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LAMBDA CHIALPH 








Back Row: Randy King, Cliff Wharton (Chief- Manager). Middle Row: Joe Biebel, Tom Day, 
Engineer), Pete Garnevicus (Secretary). Chase Bill Silliman, Craig Otto, George Clark. Ront  
Bradley (Chapter Councilor), Ed Black (Business Row: Junichi Kent, Tony Phillips, Gary Stetzler 
PLEDGE CLASS SPRING '76' 
Ozzie R. Alfert. Garv L. Stetzler, Anthony R. Phillips, Alvin 
Joseph ~es'terland fi, Junichi Kent 
Rip-off Pophy 
Pledge Class PFoject 
L-R: Craig Ott, Ray Tarnburro, Ralph Dinicola, Peter 
Garnevicus 
/ C r e ~ l ,  of S tar  Base SPD-P, 
Wrns h r h t  place in  SCA Halloween Costume 
Part)  C o m p e t ~ t i o n  . ,-.*-. 
I , ? 
-- Three of our Finest-Ray, Ralph, Jim 
. . 
a w  
-$IOMA PHI DELTA F10OTBALL !€'EAAI- 
We take the fiaeJd &midst a h g h ,  two m a  s;W 
. ysu see.' 
+ . .?I%-& t a m  -b W % y - t w q  we b e  tccMD time 
'The ROW''. 
-- * afte "IcSPe&fg the?8"; ;ata3s",k a'-.; 
mwt pmme? 
m gn #hi$ tiem* &it &a&& i8 '80att to Lrurch", at 
k t !  
. The "@me@ A&whirte'",bit ~uastemind of &Qetzal 
- . .. 
- &hack .- 
- ,  
- - W)ri ipm thqhtddk? Up-m twtwud m d  back". 
. - .  - .  




_ And thgn " S W ~ 4 9 k  tam, muter@- 
-- ing *I8 UQY 
L - 
- - 
- ~e*:r&m&rnes m m b  w &wP), SQ that we have 
-. 
- .  
r ' -  
I _ _  B $ t J h - C ~ d * ~ a i t s ~ E t s ,  C k a J % ~ " i s  kavel t@ w, 
A& &am.& ?ight b b k w ,  wau&ojust m't stay - 
on his f&. 
ome~m849 &ajvs t k  *, bat msth, a?hse 
h@ w ~ @ J  
&'s* t@dptm& he b k a  tcrip, ad paoltmheh 
ke h t s .  - - 
&t$hh ~ ' m w i m t e m ,  &haugh ICO m e  h w s  
. . 
+ . - .  _ _  
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O M ~ O W D ~ T A  KAPPA:.  MEMBER^ 
ClU'2Tp.R M W E R S :  NOVEMBER dI. 1975 
I : -. . 










-_lrricfrcief.-w85Fa--' --: - . - .  
X i &  iW"aiU3q WteEr . - - -. 
Be'& VT--- 
~ e s E G ~  - 
Raw Q-qe 
L e w r e w B w  - -  ' . . 
Rsk~ t .@@S$-  . . 
A"&" At rt Havst HePb
SoModrs tcrmar 




Gary F- Staqeta Suerre i), Statmet - 
. Kenraettr E Seek - 
A-L Tems 
Ack S w-:- 
- .  
Steve Roark -. 




OMICROEU ~ L T A ~ W ~ ~  e - ~ o  @ m e  d em--bk achwuemmt of exe 
q~%&-in 9~- and l a c d w  Md Oo c q x m t e  iR Wh-whi le  endeavor 
m e d m  a bi*a of ~ t u (  htemt, .mdmtmding, and aemiee. Membership is as rn 
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L to R- Mr. Daniel Beeman, National Vice-President of ADK, Jeff Condrey, Vice-President of Icarus Circle. 
Roger Campbell, Faculty Secretary of Icarus Circle, Ross Gussette, President of Icarus Circle, Dr. Ivan Hoy. 
Faculty Deputy, ODK Province III, Dean George Cochran, Faculty Secretary, Rollins College. Not Pictured: Dr. 
Earl Joiner, Stetson University Faculty Secretary. 
Occasion: Charting ceremony! Icarus Honor Society becomes Embry Riddle Circle of Omicron Delta Kappa, 
Leadership Honor Society. 
.L 
'1 VETS CLUB 
D 
' Founded kb. 11,1971 
President: 






















































Karen Kat ter 
Ken Keene 
Kaku Kwan 
Dan Lam boy 
Pete L a m a t i  
John Mc arthy 
Jack Meyer - President 








Reginald Smith  - 





Robert Van Riper 







Mr. "W" utting in his twa 
cents wort[ 
Whsre'd t h t  guy & tha whits 
hat come barn. 
Page called him safe! John should package that form and 
This is my pool and you stay outta here! 
VERO BEACH 
olVl§I%N 
Better not miss this one, everybody is watching! 




C O M M A N D  
A FROTC Drill and Ceremonies 
AFROTC Aerobics Run A FROTC Football 
AFROTC BeercalE 
RIDDLE PACKERS 
0#&8rSL FaU 7 5 - S p w  76: 
Resident- Rob C w t o c k  
k? h- AH Campbell 
Secpetwy- Frank L m  
Treasurer- Jim Terrell 
Advisor - Dr. d o h  Wheeler 
Officers, Summer a d  Fall 76: 
President- Page Edmunds 
V. Pres- Mike Gearing 
Secretary- Page Ashwell 
newurer- Holli Streb 
m - 
Doug tries the first Run, and messes his paak. 
. . . . . hMng d waiting ckumnce in a freefall. 
- 
0, ,%st camp viewed by the dust, 
r iver.  . . . . . 
The river viewed by our @st campsite. 
The river before we got to it. 
. . .  .- 
-n!fukbctonk 
Rob Cornstock -&dy C W h n  
Jan Cornstock Weme6 
John Wheeler Jim Rife Doug mien 
- - -. . , 
Ric:hstFd Moales 
BOWLING LEAGUE 
L-R: , ,,w: Bob Hanan, Willie Thorton. h n t  Rou~: Ann 
f imic.  hkil - .  Awe! . 
. , 
. ' 
Sear, Alp&, Bps PW?,,?-.f.:~ rn 
., - -- .. <.*.:- . k? - ..-., 1 
L-R: John Spicer, Sue Brown, Walt Knautz, Vickie Uckernon, L-R: Bruce Monzonzn, Stew Meyers, T o n  CoMolZy, 
Glen Cirlincione Mwci Schunate, Walt Schumate 
Teny flasserman, Kevin Kmey, Maruin Andamn, R O W  
Fernadez 
L-R: Debbie Xetgmillor, Kathy Von Sb t im ,  L i d  
Mayberry, Janet Faufeld, Lau N e m t h  
kc, - 
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BooTERS-Front row, left to right. Elizabeth Scalri, Karen Steuenr, Eileen wojieszd -, 3 
~ p ~ ~ ~ t , ' " f i . A ~ f , & e e n ~ l t  Kim Frizzell. Richard Bronold, John Bermingham, F~amMan- ..:& 
ls?n T:rres,-Robert Rowe, Dou~las French. Patsv Malara, Glenn Haul?t+ ? 





11 Florida Tech 
19 Ftager College 
22 Shelton College 
22 Florida Tech 
24 Flager College 
DEC 
6 D. B. C. C. 
10 D. 3. C. C. 
JAN 
23 Shelton College 
75-76 season. The Daytona Beach Sunshine To 
College. These fan turnouts showed that the studeRt 
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Front L to R: Gary Lreid, Joe Altieri, Russ Copeland, A1 Nassar, Tony Salomone; Middle: Asst. Coach 
Bill Bean, Clayton Hewitt, Tony Smith, Calvin Hollis, Ray Harley, Mike Bencal, Coach Ed Wurzbach; 
Back: Joe Golinski, Bruce Horner, Gary James, Mike Magno ZF~YG . :A: :. v;: 
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Arnold Air 4 
AFROTC 3 
Smegma Chi 2 
69ers 0 




















RESIDENCE AND GRADUATIO 
Mr. Wilbur A. Middletan 
Dimcter of Army Cent- 
1. Rt., Benning, G m &  
2. Ft. Bmgg, North CcrrcIha 
3. Ft. C(~.mp&ell. Ke&lec& 
4. Ft. EltsrEis, '~~ 
5. Ft. Rnon, Kentucky 




B'im&v of-Special ~ a p m s :  
England: 
N CENTERS i::. 
Dean T. C. Clay 
USAF European h g m m - s  
Germany: 1. Rarnski~ 
2. R k i n  Main 
3. Wiesbaden 
4. Sweibncckm .-- , 
1. Alcanbary 
2. Bentwater 





Office and Resources Manage 
hvuert A. Coleman 
Director E Rau Center-Army-Emp;! 
Christine J. C .  Knight 
Deputy Director 
Thomas Jefferson Kr 
Varmint Control Offi 
Army Clentm 
Fort Kuchr, Abbnma: 
- I Mrs. Liz Plumb SS220 - Introduction to Psychology 


. - HERB'S DIVE SHOP 




- BEAGOH / 
"AT THE BASE OF THE TOWER" 
Unicam 123.0 
Smyrna Beach Aviation 
NEW SMYRNA BEACH 
Congratulations from 
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MAC'S FAMOUS BAR 
2000 S. Atlantic Ave. 
BEST SANDWICHES 
IN TOWN 
DAYTONA .-He E A .  32014 OPEN 7am - 2am 
Mrs. Miklrd L. S m *  'IDAYS A WEEK 
Under New Ownership 
CONGRATULATIONS FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR MEN 
MUCH SUCCESS 
TRANS-FLORIDA 
AIRLINES, INC. 156 SOUTH BEACH STREET, DOWNTOWN 
ROBERT & DAN WnLMAN 
DAYTONA SPORTS 
700 Ballough Rd.- - 
ON ALL UNITS 9 1  9 VOLUSlA AVE 
BELAIR PLAZA 
DAYTONA BEACH FLORIDA 
PURCHASED HERE-FREE 
CYCLE STORAGE OVER PHOTO EQUIPMENT . 
SCHOOL HOLIDAYS SERVICE CENTER - - . ,.- 
. .  , - 
- >-- 
--- 







Doesn't every woman want 
to be loved this much? 
PIZ ZARIA 
"YOUR HOME AWAY 
FROM HOME" 
Diamond rings and wedding rings that tell how 
much you care. 
BILL GREEN Chili 
"World Famous" JEWELERS 
134 Volusia Ave. 253-5807 
UP TO 12 MONTHS 
NO FINANCE CHARGE 
Edie's Bar & Grill 
Good Luck AXA 
SPECIAL 10% DISCOUNTS 
TO E-RAU 
116 MAGNOLIA AVE. 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 

ATLANTIC FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"ATLANTIC BANKS HELP" 
444 SEABREEZE BLVD. 
252- 559 1 
1 FLAGSHIP 
'i FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ORMOND BEACH 
1 ME- F D I C  
L . . -. .. JE. OWIDNO BEACH. FL. 32074 (900 672-1611 
! - -  FLORIDA BANK 6 TRUST COMPANY I AT OAYTONA BEACH . 1 130 North R~dgewood Avenue-Telephone: 255-6401 
OF PORT ORANGE 
- - - -- - - - 
Adantic Bank 
Atlantic Bank of West Daytona Beach 
Dayma &;rdr, Florida 
0 PAN AMERICAN BANK OF O R M O N D  BEACH, N.A. C.O. DOX 52. ORMOND EEACH. CLA. 12074 
I . -. Barnett Bank of Daytona Beach CENTRAL BANK OF SOUTH DAVTONA 
Barnett Bank at Ormorrd bmech ' - 
.I---- 
I- a s u  rurra ~ L V D  
O.YO*D I" T*f SE. 
ILOI(ID1 1-74 
Sun Bank Sun Bank Sun Bank 
of Holly Hill of Daytona Beach Shores of Daytona Beach 
7 I L, 
"NOW TWO LOCATIONS" 





613 VOLUSlA AVENUE 
z:. - DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA && 
LES LESTERS . ' 
ui Volusia 
Our wciol ty  . . compt.. Dinm s1.a 166Q, N O ~ ~ E ,  q.iF.. Qva v A 
CW*RCO BROILED DEL *-& ";: !!-T- STEAK MIINER. . . .-. !.a . . $&I) 
Breakfast S6ned 14 h a  
24 HR. 14 HR. 
SERVICE s@,tm 
1 . . 
-, -; ' r ". 
-.%.. > - ,  ' 'RE AS ON ABLE PRICE!$: .:-., &-.=- .  ._.i 2z.z - ---. 
CONGRATULATIONS - .... . . . 
-" 
. . . . .- - - t  ,.
- S . . BRY-RIDDLE 




'T Am the Nation . 
I was born on July 4, 1776, and the Declaration at 
Independence is my birth certificate. The bloodline of the 
world run% in my velns, because I offered freedom to the q- 
pressed. I am many things, and many people. I am the Na- 
tion. 
I am 200 million people, living souls and the ghats oi 
millions who have lived .nd died fa me. 
I am Nathan Hale and Paul Revere. I stood at  Lm- 
ington and thsd the shot head vaad the world. 1 sr. 
Washington, Jeffemn and Patrick H e w .  1 am John Paul 
Jones, the Green Mountain Boys and Davy Crock&. I am 
Lee and Grant, and Abe U n c h .  
I remember the Alamo, the Maine and Pear1 Harbor. 
When Freedom eded, I answered and stayed until it was 
over, over them. 1 left my heroic dead in Flandera Fields, on 
1 the Rock of Corregidm, and the Black steppes of Korea. 
I am the Brooklyn Bridge, the wheat lands of Kansas, 
the granite hills of Vermont, the potato fields of Wkonam. I 
am the ooaIfie1da of the Virginiw and Pennsylvania, the fer- 
tile lands of the Mid-west, The Colden Gate and the Grand 
Canyon. I am Indegendenee Hall, the Monitar and the 
Merrimac. 
I am big! I sprawl from the Atlantic to the Pacific, three 
million squm miles throbbing with industry. I am more 
than five million farms. I am fmst, field, mountain, desert. 
I am quiet villages and cities that never deep. 
You ean loak at me and we Bea Franklin wallping down 
the streets of Philadelphia with his breadloaf under his arm. 
You can see Beby Rclss with her needle. You can see the 
lights of Chastmaa. and hear the strains of Auld Lang Syne 
as the calendar t k s .  
I am Babe Ruth and the Wwld Series. I am 169,000 
schoole and coileges, and 23Q000 churches where my people 
worship God as they like best. I am a ballot dropping in a 
box, the  oar of a crowd at the stadium, and the voice of a 
choir in a cathedral. I am an editorial in a newaprtper and a 
letter to a congraasman. 
I am Eli Whitney and Stephen Foster. I am Thomas 
&&on, Albert Einstein and Billy Graham. I am Horace 
Greeley, Will Rogers and the Wright Brothers. I am George 
Washington Carver, Daniel Webster and Jonas Salk. 
I am h n g f e f 1 ~ ~ ,  Harriet Beecher Stowe, Walt Whit- 
man and Tom Paine. 1 am Phillip f h ~ k a ,  Billy Sunday and 
Bishop Wayle. 
Yea, I am the Nation, and thew sre the thins 1 am. I 
was conceived in Freedom and, God willing, in W o r n  1 
will spend the rest of my days. 
May I posms always the integrity, the courage, and the 
strength to keep myself unshackled, to remain a citadel of 
freedom and a beacon of hops to the world. This is my wish, 
my goal, and my prayer on this my bhthday, two-hundred 
I (. years after I was born. 
r .  
Spirit 
Supplemental calor pages 
prepared mm~morate  the 
aOQth mi- of the United 
S0ates of America in this bi- 





. W e  Houe 1 
Just Begun 
to Fight." I 
Capt. John Paul Jones I 
"These Are the Times 
I That Try Men's Souls . . . 9 9 
"Stand Your Ground . . . 
If They Mean to Have a War, 
Let It Begin Here. 9 9 
Capt. John Parker 
1/ Capt. John Parker uttered thoee wonfa ae the colonial militia under 
his command p r e p 4  to meet the Britieh troop at  Lexington. Thoee 
words and the paintingSpirit of '%-exemplify the dedication and 
determination of the American patriots in their fight for independence. 
The colonies had organized to express b i r  grievances in an effort to 
resolve the differences within the framework of the Empire. Several of 
the colonial legielaturea had inetructed their delegates to the Con- 
tinental Co- in Philadelphia to opjme any move toward in- 
dependence. The movement for independence was gaining etrength 
and following the publication of Thomas Paine's Common Senee, 
which argued for colonial sovereignty, a resolution was adopted and a 
committee of five appointed to draft a declaration of independence. 
2J General Waehington, who had been appointed commander-in-chief 
of American foroes by the Second Continental Congrees, wae a brilliant 
military strategist. It was hie decision to take hie Continentale acroas 
the Delaware River on Christmas night which resulted in the first ma- 
jor colonial victory. That victory at Trenton over Hemian meran& 
gave the ragged army renewed vigor. Supported chiefly through the 
printing of Continental currency, the colonial army also went through 
the personal fortunes of many American patriots-among them 
Washington, Jeffemn, Richard Henry Lee and John Adams. Theee 
fortunes were donated to the cause of liberty-a cause supported by 
about one-third of the American population which wae near 2,000,000. 
Another one-third remained loyal to the English crown and the 
remainder were apathetic. Despite many defeats, the colonies 
managed to keep an army in the field as a symbol of American 
resistance, to guarantee a negotiated rather than dictated peace. 
6 6 
. . Give Me Liberty 
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As I lay here trying to 
worth it all. Through a 
missed, the final success w 
students of Em bry-Riddle. There were numerous 
PHOENIX 76 would never make it this far. However, 
few, the PHOENIX 76 was able to be completed. 
. , 
have been made, and we have &. 
that the next yearboo 




~~~~ - L..' -.- his advice and 
::-- ....- ~.%jg~~jzsr. Without his he 
':$& to thank all those 
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WALSWORTH 
-line, Mo., U.8.A. 
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